O&&es. This stndy sought to establish and maintain patency of the ductus arteriosus by a new method of transvaseolar formalin inliltration of the duetu? arteriosos wail. ltaem Maintairdng patency of the ductus arteriosus postnatally is necessary with many forms of congenital heart disease to ensure survival until dehitive surgical repair. A variety of appmacbes bave to date met with variable success.
A number of investigators have attempted procedures to establish and maintain patency of the ductus arteriosus. Balloon dilation (1) has been uniformally unsuccessfui; endovascular stenting (2) can lead to emboliition of the stent or spontaneous thrombosis; and radiofrequenq thermal balloon angioplasty (3) of the ductus leads to progressive stenosis during follow-up. Before the advent of the recent era of pharmacologic management with prostaglandin E,, Rudolph et al. (4) demonstrated that surgical (open-chest) infiltration of the patent ductus arteriosus with formalin led to sustained ductal patency aud adequate pulmonary blood flow in infants From the Sectiws of Pediatrics (Cardiology) and Patbobgy, The Penmyl-MIS), the pulmonary/systemic tlow ratio (2.7 f 1.2) was uncbaitgcd from immediitely after in6ltration (1.9 f 0.5, p > 0.1). Theoarrowestd~~olthed~arteriosos(43~0.4~ps. 6.9 2 2.6 mm, p > 0.1) and its rat& to that of the ad&eat dcscedii awta (0.5 f 0.1 vs. 0.4 + 0.1, p > 8.1) were also q nelmngcd at latest folkw-up. No systemic toxicity was obserwd Atpostmortemst&y,tbeductuswaspatent,aodldsWgic analysis sbowed variable iatimal and medial destmethq efidotbelialregeMm~lossofelastictissweandcaki6cauoe.AdjaceiltptdmonaqartelyuudaortawereaormaLBosedoothesmalt sampksizeandtheobservedmaaimal~sizeof769b,tbepooer oftbestndyisatmost4@%todetectsign&mt~ -.Toour thisistkfirsttimetbat kmwaxukformaiiuinfdtratisnof~dactasmteriosaswail hsSbCCllZ3ppkd~tOMdlItldlidUCtddpatenryill~ oewboralamb.Tbismetltodmayprovideameansofpalliatioafor neonateswitbc4Ytainformsofeoagepitaliieut-&J.-h Cdl timlid 1996$8:241-6) with ductusdependent cyanotic congenital heart dii (4). We have evaluated the feasibility of a new method for estab lishing and maintaining patency of the ductus arteriosus in the closed-chest newborn lamb by infiltrating and dilating the ductal wall with formalin using a custom designed radially perforated Moon catheter.
Methods
Caheterimtion technirpte. 'IX study was approved by the animal use committee of the Pennsylvanii State University Medical Center and conforms to the position of the American Heart Association on research use. Seven term newborn lambs underwent cardiac catheterization at 1 to 5 days of age (weight 5.8 -t 1.1 kg, range 3.9 to 72). The lambs were sedated with intramuscular ketamine (5 to IO mg/kg). l&e external jug&r vein was cannulated pemtaneously under local axsthe& with xylocaine, and a continuous infuskm of ketamine (0.1 to 0.2 mg/kg body weight per b) and fentanyl(1 m per h) fpas utilii for sedation. A&opine (0.01 mg!kg) was admi&ered tominimizsecre&s.Size6~sheatbswereplacedpenaita- ,neousiy into the right femoral artery and vein under local 'anesthesia. Prophylactic antibiotics (ampicillin 100 mgikg and gentamycin 1.5 m&g) were administered following cannulation, at the conclusion of the procedure and twice daily for 48 h. The spontaneously breathing supine lamb was catheterized under fluoroscopy. Catheter patency was maintained by a constant pump infusion (3 ml/h) of heparinized 5% dextrose solution. Temperature, respiration, blood hematocrit and arterial blood gases were periodically monitored.
Hemodyoamic measurements. Heart rate and hemodynamic pressures were recorded using a m&ichannel physiologic recorder and fluid-filled cardiac catheters. Baseline right heart, distal left pulmonary artsry and wedge pressure recordings, blood gases and ortimetry were measured to detect a left-to-right cardiac shunt (pulmonary to systemic flow ratio >l.O). The superior vena cava and right ventricular hemoglobin oxygen saturations and PO, were identicai in all studies, indicating no atria1 level left-right shunting, and thus the superior vena cava saturation was utilized to calculate the pulmonary to systemic flow ratio according to the standard formula: Qp/Qs = (Aortic oxyhemoglobin saturation -Superior vena cava saturation) f (Aortic saturation -Distal left pulmonary artery saturation). Left ventricular and aortic pressure were measured by retrograde catheter passage from the femoral artery. Imaging of the aortic arch and ductus arterio5~s was accomplished by cineangiocardiography using prtssure-injected contrast and tine recording at 60 frames/s.
Iblctua iofiltratlon technique. An aortic angiogram in a 9lP lateral view was obtained to optimally visualii and assess the location of the ductus tier&us (Fig. 1) . A SF right coronary catheter was then advanced retrogradeiy from the femoral artery to the presumed level of the ductus arteriosus. The functionally closed ductus arteriosus was easily recannulated with a soft-tipped 0.035in. (0.89-mm) diameter guide wire. A @ipua 2. Aortic angiogram (lamb 5) 1 h after infiltration demons! ates a widely patent ductus arteriosus (D) measuring 3.9 mm at its narrowest point (ductus/descending aorta ratio 0.45) and opacification of the main pulmonary artery (MPA). Dashed black line indicates level (immediately below ductus) where the descending aorta measurement was taken.
4.3F triple-lumen poiyvinyl balloon catheter perforated with six longitudinal rows containing 50 perforations of 25km diameter (4-mm diameter x 2-cm balloon length) waq advanced across the recanalized ductus arteriosus. The perforated region of the balloon (middle 1 cm) was positioned within the constricted ductus lumen, which was then infiltrated along its entire length. Approximately 3 ml of a 10% buffered formaldehyde (formalin) solution was injected using a 5-d syringe under manual pressure that inflates the balloon and extravasates the formalin into the ductal wail. Three separate injections, each no more than 5 s in duration, were used to infiltrate the entire length of the ductus. Because the ductal diameter was initially small after transvascular formalin infiltration, we arbitrarily utilized a subsequent balloon dilation catheter of 7 mm (three iambs) L)r 8 mm (four lambs) diameter to further dilate the ductus.
One hour after the formalin infiltration, repeat hemodynamic pressures, blood gases and hemoglobin oxygen saturations were measured to estimate the pulmonary to systemic flow ratio with the ductus open. Two iambs were killed within 24 h after transvascular formalin infiltration and did not undergo serial follow-up catheterizations. Our initial experiment (lamb 1) underwent repeAt catheterization at 5 days of age only, and four lambs were recatheterized on at least two occasions (early follow-up 18 -t 4 days of age, range 12 to 22; latest follow-up 83 2 34 days of age, range 33 to 108). We obtained additional aortic angiograms 1 h following fonnalin infiltration ( Fig. 2 ) and at each follow-up catheterization in order to confirm ductal patency and to measure the narrowest diameter of the ductus arteriosus and the adjacent descending aorta (Fig. 3 ). Liver enzymes (alanine aminotransferase, aspar-Pii3.
AorticangioQSamat96daysofage(sameanimalasinFig. 2) demonstrates a persistently patent duetus arteriusus mnv measuring 6.4 mm at its narruwest point and an unchanged ductus/descending aorta ratio of 0.43. T = tracheal air shaduw; other abbreviatiurs as in Figure 2 . traversed, infiltrated and balloon dilated. Two lambs deteriorated rapidly with signs of a large ductus and heart failure and were sacrificed 24 h after the formalin infiltration.
These were the smallest lambs (3.9 and 4.6 kg) in which we utilized a larger 8-mm diameter balloon to augment dilation of the ductus following formalin infiltration.
The ductus arteriosus in both lambs was widely patent 1 h after infiltration and at postmortem. Our first experiment (lamb 1) underwent successful transvascular formalin infiltration and was intentionally sacrihced following early follow-up catheterization at 5 days of age. The remaining four lambs underwent repeat cardiac catheterizations from 12 to 108 days of age (Table I) .
Before transvascular formalin infiltration, no left-to-right shunting was evident by blood oximerry or PO? measurements (pulmonary to systemic ffow ratio of 1.0 in all lambs). One hour after formalin infiltration, the pulmonary to systemic flow ratios were significantly increased and remained unchanged at last follow-up (1.9 -C 0.5 vs. 2.7 ? 1.2, p > 0.1). The narrowest diameter of the ductus arteriosus (4.3 C 0.4 vs. 6.9 t 2.6 mm, p > 0.1) and its ratio to that of the adjacent descending aorta (0.5 ? 0.1 vs. 0.4 + 0.1, p > 0.1) did not change significantly at latest follow-up.
The cineangiographic appearance of the ductus arteriosus was uniform, without discrete stenosis or filling defects. It is of interest that the ductus arteriosus in lamb 4 at 18 days of age was patent, with a pulmonary to systemic flow ratio of 1.6 (narrowest ductal diameter 3.8 mm. ratio r?.Y), which was slightly greater than the ratio of 1.4 measured 1 h after formalin infiltration.
In this lamb, the largest of the study (7.2 kg at birth), a smaller 7-mm diameter balloon catheter was utilized for ductus dilation Following formalin infiltration.
Forty-seven days after formalin infiltration (not listed in Table I Pathologic findings. Postmortem examination revealed a patent ductus arteriosus in all scvcn animals without intraluminal thrombosis or space-filling defects and consistent with the angiographic results. The two lambs sacrificed 24 h after transvascular formalin infiltration had significant cardiomegsly, pulmonary congestion and a large caliber ductus arteriosus. Pathologic examination of other organs was not performed, and therefore we can not entirely exclude formalin toxicity con!ributing to the symptoms recognized at the time of sacrifice. These two lambs and the animal electively sacrificed at 5 days of age demonstrated intimal destruction with fibrin deposition and focal necrosis of the media with scattered acute inflammatory cells within all layers of the vessel. The four remaining lambs showed varying degrees of intimal fibrosis with partial reconstitution of the endothelial layer (Fig. 4) . Segmental areas of the media showed extensive destruction of elastic fibers and replacement by fibrous tissue with focal calcification and ossification. The constricted ductus that was redilated 47 days after transvascular formalin infiltration (lamb 4) demonstrated increased calcitication, ossification and fibrosis in comparison to the other specimens. Adjacent aorta and main pulmonary artery were normal in all specimens.
Discussion
Maintaining patency of the ductus arteriosus postnatally is necessary in infants with congenital heart defects associated AOm = mean aortic pressure; DNA0 = ratio of narrowest diameter of ductus aneriosu (DA) and adjacent dcsccnding aorta (AO); Ductus = narrowest diameter of the ductus arteriosus; FI = formalin intil!ration; LPAw = mean kit pulmonary artery wedge pressure: NA = not applicable: PAm = mean left pulmonary artery pressure; Qp/Qs = pulmonalykystemic blood flow ratio; RAm = mean right atrial pressure (mm Hg); Wt = weight.
with inadequate systemic or pulmonary blood flow. Currently, this is accomplished using continuous intravenous prostaglandin E,, which inhibits contraction of the smooth muscle cells within the wall of the ductus arteriosus. However, surgical palliation (constructing a systemic-pulmonary arterial shunt in infants with cyanotic congenital heart disease) is inevitably required. Consequently, a cardiac catheter technique that could lead to sustained and predictable ductal patency until definitive repair is optimal, would offer a central shunt potentially avoiding surgical complications and pulmonary artery distortion.
Experimental studies. Catheter methods previously attempted to reestablish and maintain ductus arteriosus patency include balloon dilation, radiofrequency thermal balloon an gioplasty and stenting. Rosenthal et al. (1) reported that ba3oon dilation of the closed ductus arteriosus in 17 newborn lamns was universally ineffective. Spontaneous closure or significant constriction generally occurred within minutes after the procedure, indicating that the smooth muscle cells within the ductns arteriosus wall remained viable and capable of constricting spontaneously. In contrast, placement of an endovascular stent within the duc!us artcriosus was effective with an acceptable pulmonary to systemic flow ratio immediately following the procedure. However, long-term assessment following ductal stenting is not available. Further potential disadvantages include the risk of device embolization and the requirement of anticoagulation to prevent thrombosis. Abrams (4) subsequently utilized this concept in four newborn infants with cyanotic congenital heart disease. The ductus arteriosus was exposed at thoracotomy and infiltrated with 10% buffered formaldehyde. All four infants improved clinically with a rise in systemic arterial'saturation consistent with increased pulmonary blood flow that was maintained in three of the infants for 1,s and 9 months, respectively. No local or systemic toxicity was reported.
Formalin toxicity. Formaldehyde is a highly reactive substance that can interact with virtually every cellular constituent. Liver and other tissues rapidly metabolize formaldehyde to formic acid and subsequently to ca+n dioxide following a reaction with glutathione or tetrahydrofoiic acid. It is an irritant that produces local effects and may lead to WEBER I3 AL. 245 FORMALIN IN DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS systemic toxicity by producing organotropic effects on remote tissues and orgals. Beall and Ulsamer (6) reviewed the literature and concluded that chronic formaldehyde exposure may be associated with hepatotoxicity in many species. Microscopic and biochemical manifestations include centrilobular vacuolization, focal cellular necrosis and increased alkaline phosphatase concentrations. The data in humans are less conclusive; however, isolated reports of acute and chronic formaldehyde exposure and subsequent toxic hepatitis have been reported (7, 8) . In a rat model, Strubelt et al. (9) demonstrated that the intravenous infusion of formaldehyde (36 m$kg) produces arterial hypotension, bradycardia, decreased peripheral resistance, acidosis and subsequent death as a consequence of the cardiovascular depressive activity of formaldehyde and its metabolite formic acid. In this study, we used 3 ml of a IO% formalin solution (300 mg, or -56 mg/kg) without evidence of systemic or cardiovascular toxicity. However, it is unclear what quantity of formalin escapes into the central circulation and what remains within the ductus arteriosus wall and surrounding tissues. In addition, the amount of formalin leading to systemic or cardiovascular toxicity in humans based on body surface area is unknown.
Study liins. Accurately determining the magnitude of shunting through the ductus arteriosus in an otherwise structurally normal heart is difficult because. a true mixed distal pulmonary artery saturation may not be obtainable as a result of streaming. h is recognized that this method may overestimate the degree of left-to-right shunting. However, we used a method comparable to the standard clinical method of sampling in the distal pulmonaty artery and the conventional formula for calculating the pulmonary to systemic flow ratio. In general, a "palliative" shunt associated with minimal elevation of pulmonary wedge pressure and an estimated pulmonary to systemic flow ratio of 2:l would be considered near optimal for surgical palliation. In future studies, serial quantification of left ventricular volumes would further support the pulmonary to systemic flow ratio data. In clinical use, limitation of this technique could be encountered in infaitts with a tortuous or vertical ductus, making catheter manipulation and transvascular infiltration difficult. In addition, the endotheiial lining of the ductus, which appeared regenerated, may become progressively thicker, limiting the effective duration of the procedure. The power of this study is also limited by the small sample size, and thus, additional expetiments are necessary to futther validate this technique.
CotAu&ms. For the first time we successfully reestablished and mtintained patency of the ductus arteriosus in a small number of newborn iambs by transvascular infiltration and dila!ion of the ductus arteriosus wail with formaiin. This process inhibited constriction of the ductal smooth muscle as a direct result of medial wall destruction, as detnonstrated on postmortem hist&gy. The ductus remained patent in all lambs; however, three animals had a less than optimal response to balloon dilation with two devc'oning congestive heart failure Icutely and one ductus corsrrictmg a few weeks after the procedure. In retrospect, alternative diameter balloon dilation catheters based on the animal's weight (smaller diameter balloons for smaller animals) may have avoided these problems. The remaining four lambs had acceptable and consistent pulmonary to systemic rlow ratios, ductal caliber and ductal to drsscending aorta diameter ratios during follow-up and growth of the animals. This would imply that the diameter of the ductus arteriosus increased over time in contrast to the relatively fixed diameter of the conventional "modified" systemic to pulmonary artery shunt generally employed in neonates. We did nr appreciate hypotension, bradycardia, hepatic or renal injury following the limited intravascular exposure to formalin. Although transvascuiar infiltration of the ductus arteriosus may have applications in neonates with certain forms of congenital heart disease, additional experiments are necessary to 1) further validate the technique, 2) determine the minimal amount of infil?rative substance required to maintain ductal patency, 3) find the appropriate balloon diameter based on body surface area or aortic diameter to achieve the desired pulmonary to systemic flow ratio, and 4) ascertain the degree of systemic toxicity of the infiltrative substance.
